
LARGEST BooK PUBLIsIED,-The ncw
edition of Wobsto's Unabridged Dic-
tionary, just; issucd, is believed to be, ii
the quantity of matter it contains, by
far the Ilargest volume publisled. It
now contains about 118,000 words de-
fincd, and nearly 15,000 words and
meanings nlot foîund in any othci' one
dictionary. The Biograplh teal Diction-
ary, just added, supplies a want long
felt by tle reader and student, in giv-
ing the desired informnation so briefly.
Never was any oe volume se complote
as an aid in gettiug and education.

REST ÂND CoMFoRT TO THE SUFFERING.
BnowN's HovsEHoLD P.Am0EA, las no

equal toi relieving pain, boti internal and
external. 1t cires Pain in the Side, l3ack or
Bowels, Sore 'Throat, Rheumiatisi, Tootlh-
ache, Lumbago, and any kind of a Pain or
Ache. " It will mîost *surely quicken tle
Blood and Heal, as its actiIl over is von-
derful." " Brown's Houseiold Pa nacea,"
being acknowledged as tie great Pain Relier-
er and of double the strengtih of any other
Elixir or Linimenti thie world, should be in
every family handy for use wlhen wanted as
it really is thie besto remnedy in thie wvorld for
Cramps in the Stomnach, and Pains and Aches
of aIl k~inds," and is for sale by all Druggists
at 25 cents a bottle.

Mothers! Mothers! ! Mothers!! !

Are you disturbed at night and broken of
your rest by a sick cl iîd suffering and cryitig
witi the excruciating, pain of cutting teeth ?
If so, go at once and -et a bottle of MRS.
WINSLOW'S SOOTH1EN(G SYRUP. Itwili
relieve the poor little sufferer imninediately-
depend upon it; there is no nmistake about it.
Thiere is not a mother on earth r'hîo lias ever
used it, who will not tell you at once thiat it
will regulate the bowels, and give rest to the
mother, and relief and liealth to the child,
operating like magic. It is perfectly sale to
use in all cases, and pleasant to the taste, and
is the prese'ription Of one of the oldest and
best feinale plysicians and nurses in the
United States. Sold everywiiere at 25 cents
a bottle.

A T H O L I C Men and women furnished employment.
$a day. Terms frec. T. F. Murphy, AugustaMe.

COYLE & LEBLANC,
A D V O C A T E S

No. 54 ST. JAMES STREET.

Office hours from 9 a. m. te 5 p. m.

-GRAY'S-
DENTAL PEARLINE,

A SANITARY TOOTH WASH,
Highly recommended for dtaily use. It witents the leth

destroys parastic growth; has an cxcellcit tonic effect on
the gumus, and renoves aill unpleasant odour from the breath

SOLE MANzUFAcTUREa

HENRY R. GRAY, OHEMIST,
I41 St. Liirenxce Mllainî St.

MONTREAL.
25c. per Hlottle.

Rl E-OPENI NG

-OF TR'E-

ST. LAWRENCE HALL.

THE ABOVE HOTEL WAS OPEMED

on the
FfRST OF MAY, 1879.

by the former Proprietor, se long and
fivorably known tlroghoust Canada
tie United States and British Emnpir'e,
wlho has st>ared no expenso in entircly
RlFURISHING the whole house;
also adding

A ll Modern Improvements,
which will considerably enhance the ail-
ready enviable popularity of this Fhst-
class Hotel.

H. HOGATN,
Proprictor.

S. MOINTGOMERY,
Manager.

VICK 'S
Illustrated Floral Cuide
Fou 1881 is an Elegant Book of 120 Pages,
One Colored Flower Plate, and 600 Illustra-
dions, with Descriptions of' the best Flowers
and Vegetables, and Directions for growing.
Only 10 cents. in English or Germain.
you afterwards order seeds deduct the 10
cents.

VICK'S SEEDS are the best in the world.
The FnoaÂ GuIDE will tell low to get and
grov 01hemn.

Vick's Flower and Vegetable Garden,
175 Pages, 6 Colored Plates, 500 Engravings.
For 50 cents in paper covers; $1.00 il
elegant clotl. In Germe1an or Englislh.

Vick's Illnîstrated Mont blîy Magazine- 3 2

Pages, a Colored Plate in every nuimtber and
nany file Engravings. Price $1.25 a year ;
Five Copies for $5.00. Specimen Numbers
sent for 10 cents; 3 trial copies for 25 cents.

Address,
JAMES VICK, Rochester, N. Y.

Establishied 1859.)


